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Why Librarians Laugh.
"Father wauls me to get 'Twenty

Thoutiinil Lens Under the Sea.'" anlil
a youngster at tliu llliriirlun'a tleNk.

I'tilhly he tlimiKlit It was a Revere
lieiirli slury. Ilnstim Tranaerlit.
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It's hard for me to write a pome, when life is
full of care, when bleak afflictions with me roam
and haunt me in my lair, when flies assemble on my
dome, and hold a picnic there. And yet I have to
write a lay before the night arrives, although the
solar rays today feel much like redhot knives, and I
can't force my thoughts to stray from pricklv heat
and hives. Of what shall baking poets write? All
themes are badly worn, and weary hands, once lily-whit- e,

by harpstrings now are torn, divine afflatus
is a sight, and man was made to mourn. I struggle
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The senate turns the ear of riiniil to
tulk f "pork barrel" bills, but It

All auharriptiona ere due and PAYABI.K
Dt ADVANCK. Nt'Urc. of ripiraUon ere
BMfJed lubecribere and if renewal w not nhowed a lively Interest when "run.aanda within reaeooable tima the paper will
Be dieeoatinDed.

Pleaee aotifr na promptly ef any ehanre
nt'U horse meat" was Injected Into

IMtOKKNHIONAL AM) M'HINKNtf WIIMTOKYM addreaa, or of failure to nveree the paper the elf time on the soldier bonus filleeawUrtr. Otherwiee we will not ae
BBecuibie for cod Me aaieeed. by Senator Watson of Otiorglu.
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In taking a fling at Senator Myers
for his four-hou- r speech In opposi-
tion to the gratuity for the veterans,
the Georgia firebrand referred to'

Montana as the "canned horse meat
state."

".Montana." declared the Georgian.

Mountain View HospitalGeneral Hospital! Maternity t'aaea a Hpwlalty
Corps of competent, trained nursne

Phone 168 , Kansas and Stale Bta. Mr. Hattla Mayne, Mgr.
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maaiy ior a tneme, out no thoughts in me rise, save
those that treat of brick ice cream, and jugs of
noble size; and so I paw mv lvre and scream and
throw things at the flies. And of the flies I well
might sing as I have done before ; around my head,
on gauzy wing, they never cease to soar; and when
at them a book I fling, I only hit the door. And
thinking of the door I weep; it's caused me lots of
woes; it always slams when I would sleep, and ruins
my repose; when through the darkened room I
creep, it bats me on the nose. And of my nose it
has been said, by men of Volstead type, that it is of
too rich a red, it's color far too ripe, now that the
Demon Rum is dead, and men drink liquid tripe.And so you see how themes arise, as sadly I pro-
ceed; and divers topics greet my eyes, in my dark
hour of need; I writ a line and swat some flies, and
earn my frugal feed.
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"We know nowadays that even
universal education

supplies only the basis for a

healthy republican state. Next
to education there must come
abundant, prompt, and truthful
Information of what is going on
la the state, and frank and free
discussion of the Issues of the
times." H. G. Wells. "The Out

Kills wild horses and packs the meat
and sells It to the effete oust to eat
as beef"

Myers leaped to his feet, bristling
with wrath.

"I am always ready to stand up for
Montana, at any time and at any

tre Pk.ee He.ie.ere 111 at

DR. H. C. DODDS'
rhynlrUn m Huricrun
a-- a O'ltrniunll Itulldinx

Hri I It It m.t I ! I p. m.t

Office Phone : : : : tn-- J

F. M. BLOOM
Dentist

Roomi 4 and S, over Poitofflepluce." shouted Myers.
"And at any length." Interposedline of History." k, i nioiiiinmmmuimiimmimnimimnmitjtmnimumtr.'

imnnnwtmuaueWatson, harking back to the four-hou- r

speech.
"Perhaps the effete state of

Georgia, too. may sell canned horse
meal." suggested Myers.

K. E. HELLEMN
I'honn 1KJ7--

I bare mm Klertrlc Floor Hanrler,
which la a new niaelilne. lira

DR. G. SKINNER
PK.NTIHT

Office, Room It. O'Kane Illdg
Phone, omen. Black 23&--

Office Hours: I to It 1 lo I

WE GAVE SERVICE
A newspaper exists for service to

Its community. In addition to gath-
ering and publishing the news it has

public duty to perform In the fur
of work guarantees!,

"Oh. no." replied Walson, "of all
the effete states, the effetest Is the
state of Georgia."

tTZraftT TOOTH IS
umiimiiinmmai'mnimithering of special causes of jmpo- i- of eTeral month- -

tanee to its section. The Bulletin Charles and John Wimer. of Turn- - IXN'ltKTK WOltK. HKITIO
TA.NKM. NIDKW AI.KMalo, were business visitors In Bend

"I do not know where the senator
gels his Information that we ran
horse meat In Montana." said Myers.
"It may be that he has been eating
some of our canned meat, and It Is so

does Its best to lire up to the obllga- - Anything In Uie line of tfonrrete
tions connected with the newspaper

R. S. HAMILTON I
ATTORNET-AT-LA- fl

Rooms IS and 16 First National
Bank Building. Tel. (1 g

(Dr. Cae'a Feraser MBea U

PINEHURST. Aug. 9. P. H. Cos-n- er

has been suffering with blood
poison the past few days, caused by
an ulcerated tooth. He Is better at
this writing.

F. T. McManman was a caller at

Wednesday.
C. M. Redfield of Redmond was at-

tending to business matters In Bend
Monday.

Work guaranteed
DAVIDSON & WELSH

Ittoa XWS--

IIM.1 W. let Ht.. or 104.1 Newport
good that he cannot tell canned horse
meat from canned beef."

"Quite likely." assented Walson.
"I am almost sure of It. You never

the Phelps home Sunday.

profession and believes that In a
large measure it succeeds in doing so.

Evidence of the effort put forth by
The Bulletin in one of the special
causes of the greatest importance to
this section is found In a report just
sent out from the forest office In
Portland on the newspaper publicity

Dave and Tom Mlckles were busi Tel. 27-- J O'Kane Illdg. Iness callers at the Fred Wilson home can tell what you eat In some of theseNEWS NOTES FROM
DESCHUTES FARMS Sunday. DR. E. E. GRAY

DF.NTWT
E. E. Phelps was 111 a few days this

restaurants. You go by the bill of
fare, and when the words are In

Walt C. Wickcrsham
Director

Khevlln-lllio- n Orrhratra
Availsble for Dance and Violin
Instruction. Phone 215--

week.
French you do not know what you Hours: to IS IJohn McManman. who has beenj given in connection with the 1921

( fire prevention campaign. The DESCHUTES. Aur. 9. Misses
to S:30 fl
AppottaM HBnalaas ajU Saadaea keare eating until after you have eaten

It." nnjstnnRttRttttiEiKnuiixuiutHinniit
Georgia Woods and Lillian Van Matre
of Redmond visited Margaret Debing
of Deschutes Wednesday afternoon.

monnt of space and the number of
editorials given to the subject by the

herding sheep for the. past two
months, returned home Sunday.

Violet Spaugh spent last Saturday
night at the F. L. McManman home.

E. T. Shirley and C. M. Phelps were
helping Charles Montgomery a few
days last week.

Mrs. George Golden of Redmond
and little daughter visited Mrs. S.
Debing of Deschutes Wednesday.

DR. H. N. MOORE
DEM1IHTHT

HOME SANITARIUM
.Maternity C'aaea a Hpor laity

MIW. 1. W. AVITT, MATRON

IIOO Wall Ht. Phone II I --J

newspapers of Oregon and Washing-
ton is tabulated in the report and an
examination discloses that The Bul-
letin stands first in Oregon. In the
two states The Bulletin stands sec-

ond, being exceeded only by a Wash- -

Mrs. Carl Hatch of Tumalo was a

The Difficulty.
A Kanns City divine nays the secret

of sueress Is to he liorn without mon-
ey, frlrnda or Influence. This may be
true, hut bow are we gulng to fix it
to he born thnt way and would we If
we could T

business visitor in Bend Saturday.
Miss Anna F. Elder of Wlllnmina Tel. 17 O'Kane Hid

Ore., arrived In Deschutes Saturday

Walter Andrew, who has been help-
ing Ray Gerklng for the past three
weeks, returned home Saturday eve-
ning.

Mrs. Dave Mickles underwent an
operation for appendicitis Tuesdayand is getting along nicely.

uuniiiBuiiHiuujuiiimtiiiiiiuiuiJinwIngton weekly newspaper that issued morning. She Is here on a business
trip.special fire protection edition un

BEND INSURANCE I
Ar.irvrv n

Jack Andrews is working for J. R.
Benham.

der the supervision of the local forest
officer. Jonn Hollman and family and Roy

Wells and family spent several daysthis week fishing on one of the lakes

MRS. V. A. SMITH
Agent for the

XrilO.N'K fOUHKTM
Will call by appointment

I06 Columbia St.
Phone S03-- P. O. Box 40

Only news. nd editorial matter 1.
' Je. 'sXkZrty near Broken Top.

'

.iuuiiv a
Writer ef .11 l4e ef tneirrenre. OM.art laearaaee Aaeaee la Central Oreaea.

H. C Kl.I.la
riret Natfcwaj Bank BI4, Hea4, Ore.

covered by the report. If. in addi Miss Anna F. Elderk and Velnnrn L. si. Phelps and family attended
the movies In Bend Sunday evening.Phillips of Tumalo were callers at

the W. H. Burns borne Sunday. t. is. Wallace passed through Plne--
nailer Lowe of Deschutes nur- - h ro imimttmnimummniiw:n:wnuut.mmummimtr

tion, credit were given to local adver-
tisers who pointed out the impor-
tance of fire protection during the
campaign week, it would be seen that
this community was pretty well unit-
ed on the subject.

chased a milk cow from Antone Ahl-- ! Dave and Tnm Mirkio. ... ri,(strom. visitors Sunday evening.C. W. Nelson of Deschutes pur-
chased five milk cows from J. C.

of Tumalo.
Wade Short of Deschutes was a

W. G. Manning, D. M. D.
DENTIST

Pulle 11-1- 4 O'Kane Building
Phone I78-- Bend. Oregon

L. H. Gless was mowing hay for
Mr. Flnnow Monday.

C. M. Phelps and E. T. Shirley were
Bend visitors Monday.

WM. MONTGOMERY
Furnaces, Spouting, Gutter-
ing, Cornice and Bkyllght

Repairing promptly attended to
Prices right. Work guaranteed

Tinning and Sheet Metal
ousiness visitor In Bend Monday. u. M. hpaugh and family and C. H.
th?t ,T OI people fndfd Howell and family spent a few daysfifteen Years Ago "' inrs ween nuning on the l)orhmePetty ranch Saturday afternoon In ' luumiiif

Could you count

on the cash, even

if you couldn't

deliver the goods?
Do you bare to work for a

living?
Most of us do It's no dis-

grace.
Can you count on receiving

that living If you are Injured
and unahln to work for a per-
iod of weeks or months?

You can If you have a
Travelers Accident Policy.

It pays you an Income as
long aa you are disabled even
if that disability lasts a life
time.

J. C. RHODES
I.VHt'ItANCE HPECIAIJHT

801 Wall Ht. Telephone 7

"Gowlliye Anxiety"

CARLSON & LYONS

Tune Your Piano at Once
a Year It Nrnh It

G. E. MastPiano Tuner
Tuning, Cleaning, Repairing

At Thompaun Muxlc To, Phone 70

nonor ot the E.. H. Johnson family.P. B. Gile is hauling alfalfa hayto Bend.
J. R. Lowe of Deschutes was in

Tumalo on business Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. a Debing and babywere business visitors at the J. C.

Silver ranch in Tumalo Sunday.

Put It In The Bollecfn.

ASK FOR and GET

Horlick'sThe Original
Malted Milk

for Infants and Invalids
Avoid Imitations and Substitutes
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(From the columns of The Bulletin
of August 10, 1906.)

The latest Improvement decided on
by J. O. Johnston for his large ranch
east of Bend is the planting of 500
acres of apple trees next spring. The
Bend country is destined to be a
great fruit country.

The Eugene Guard has interesting

PLUMBING
& HEATING

Plumbing and Heating Supplies
Bath Room Accessories, etc., etc.

Pipe, Valves
and Fittings

PHONE 159-- J

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING

RESULTS
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news to report regarding another
crew of surveyors that has been put
to work by the Southern Pacific on
the surveys over the Cascades Into
eastern Oregon. This makes five
crew a working in the mountains on
surveys running toward the east.

The Minor-Jone- s camp on the Tum- -

Be careful of

FIRE!
PROTECT THE FOREST.
It represents millions of dollars

to Central Oregon.

The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.

aio was abandoned Monday and the

The Bulletin
Board

Do you ever think about
how many people The Bulletin
circulation man has to rail on
each month to collect? If you
do you ran realize how mueb
a paid in advance subscription
is appreciated.
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30x3 Firestone Non-Sk- id Tire

One Tube FREE
All For $13.50ii ii

This offer is for a short time only and is subject to withdrawal

without notice, This combination offer makes lowest price of

any Standard Tire and Tube in Bend, Now is the time to put
in a supply. U 30x3 Non-Ski- d Tire with Free Tube, for $13.50.
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mm The Shevlin-Hixo- n CompanyOret oa's Higher Inuitstioa of

TECHNOLOGY
Eight Scseels; Severn Dessrtsseats

FALL TERN OPENS SEPT. 19. 1921

far ialeraMlaa wrke to ISe terlMrar

Oregon Agricultural College
COKVALUS

Central Oregon Motor Co.
Ford Salc3 and Service- - "Bend, Oregon
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